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Present! in the mott elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
ad effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending 'on a weak o- - , '.:
condition cf the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. .l.It 1j tliemost excellsnt tcu I. ec.i n '

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM irtf Tl V
When one i llilioui on' !.- -

so THAT

.PURE BLOOD, REFRErl.sv - "
. ,

HEALTH and STr.uHCV
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al crs
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DRUOQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVIUI. KY NEW YORK. N. V.

CARTER'S

Yiver Warn

jCURE
Bide Xle&dscho and relieve all the troubles Inef.
dent to a bilious state of the system, suoh ad
Zlxzlneast Nsusoa, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain In the Elds, 4a. while then; moat
(remarkable success has been shown la curing

SICK
ilea.as.ehe. 7et Garter's Iittla Llvor Fftla trs
equally valiublo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalut.whllo they alsa
correct all disorders of t hos tomachUmul&le tha
Ilveranaregulatethebowel. Event! UiajoulJ

HEAD
(Acbsthey wonldbotlmoBtprlceleastolhosowha
IBufer from this distressing complaint; hut f ly

their goodness does not end here,and thosa
,Trho once try them will And these llttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo

to do without them. But after allfdckhead

ACHE
the bans of so many lives that hero Is where)

(Is make our great boast. Our puis cure It whila
do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small and
Tory easy to take. One or two pills xnako a dose.
They are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasaall who
csethem. InYlalsatSScentsj flvefor$l. Bold
try druggists everywhere, or so6t by maO.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

720 S. JardmSL, Shenanaaah.Pa.

I'btcliemr'a EiiEllih Diamond Urn.
ENNYRQYAH. PSLLS

UrlliBlanI Only Genuine. A
fire ktwty r l ud r u. T
roftU( for Cktfheurr U ,qi V'-- f
loud Itr&nJ lu lfd and G id mtrfJllAV Vftir

bxM, wlrli 1!uj ribbon. Takevomers sfcruztacmgrrcwttubttitu
turn and tnitationt. A t Priggl.u, or unl 4

Ilfller Tar !, i tetter, by rrtarwf 1J1L JU.OOtl 'IWlnuofilaK. J. am paper.

GOLD IiIUDAL, PARIS. 107a
W. JtAKEB. & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oilSBtf n has been removed,jm53 It absolutely pure and

it it soluble.ink No Chemicals
are used In its preparation. Itimih is ii I ia has more than three timet the
ttrtngth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or Bogar,

Is therefore far more eco-

nomical, cottlng f rAan one
ctntao'P- - It Is delicious, nour-

ishing, strengthening, xasilt
ntoESTED, and. 'admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Hold by Uroeers everywhere.

W. BAKEE. & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Xm. BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

MUST CATtKTS WITH tlECTK- l-

(1ST 25 uinurrn
IMHOVlMim

Will or wltboat ni41clos all Vfealitss reiultlns frQ
rrUitlloa r brils, Rervt freti, sicfiiea or ludUerctloD,

mum suuiiioB. arftiBI. loisei, ovrroai obvihi., aiavii.
IsitDtia. Unf uor. rbtHDniUm, kldrtr, llTr Dd budder eem
Blklutl. Ulu bftcl. lumbaca. icUtlca. teacral fclllialtb. Ite.

Iili clietrls bait sabUIdb WMdnrfnl ta,nr.Hiila OTr all
thiri. tod (Irea a currtat tbat U imUDllr rlt ij tbs weartr
rva farr.lt SS.IWIil IH1. anrf will all at tha thou dlaaa.

Rl or par, Tbouiandt bars ban eorad bj tbU marvalou.
an, aa.ioB ai.ar an oioar Ttmaatai laiiaa. ana sif B ubu
drada (taitlmalata la IbUand atary otbar alata.

Our Devarrul lmnratad ELkCTllIC SLhUa.XI.ti
f raalaai boan aTar BtTarad waak masi I KICK n I1IULL BklTS.

llaallh aad VIcarSBa (.riKAkTtkU U 00 la BO
DATS. Saad far latfa lllualratad Dambbleu, aaalad, fras
MT mall. Addraaa .

No. 810 Broadway. NEW YORK.

T71 1R SALE A good ami gentle
X; horse, sulUbla for all kinds of wrk. for

I sate che ip. Atmly in O. J Uulun, 21 kail
jentre street, oueuanuoau, 12 1MI
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BURIED IN THE RDIMS

A Russian Church Collnpsos

With Awful Rosulls.

SCORES OF DEAD AND INJURED.

Fire Breaka Oat and Adds to the Hor-ro- w

of tha Scene.

Three Vessels Arrived at London Report
llAvlng I'nssed Horning Ships -- - It Is

Probable That Many Lives Have lleen
Lost Great HufTerlUfr Ileported In Ire-

landThe French Trnops Victorious In
Tnnglers.
St. PirransBuno, Jan. 23. A Slobod-sko- j,

sixteen miles froraVlatkn, a fright-
ful accident has just occurred. A large
congregation thronged one of the numer-
ous churches for which Slobodskoj Is
celebrated. While worship was going
on, and without any warning, the roof of
the church fell In with a tremendous
crash. The people were crushed beneath
the great beams, and fearful cries went
up from the struggling and writhing
mass.

Those who were able rushed to the
windows and doors for egress, and a
number were hurt in the effort to get
out. Thq people of the town hurried to
the rescue and aided in extricating the
dead and the injured. Meantime fire
broke out In the wreck from the fire that
had been used to warm the church.

Fortunately the rescuers succeeded in
extinguishing the flames without addi-
tional loss of life. The number of A
killed and Injured is estimated at Blxty-ftv- e

or seventy.

VESSELS BURNED AT SEA.

Considered 1'rohnhle Thnt In KacU Case
Lives Were Lost.

London, Jan. 23. It is believed that
two vessels have recently been burned at
sea, and it is considered probable that In
both cases every soul on board was lost.
Three incoming steamers have reported
passing burning' vessels supposed to
have been laden with petroleum for Eu
rone.

The last vessel to report passing one ot
the burning ships Is the Egyptian won
arch, Capt. Irwin, of the Wilson line
Cant. Irwin says he left New York on
Jan. G, and that at 1 a. m. on Jan. 10, he
sighted a wooden ship, apparently of
American build, which was on fire and
burning furiously as if her cargo were
petroleum. A high sea was running and
nothing could be done to help the crew,

As reported yesterday, the British
steamship Imperial Prince, Captain Cox,
which left Hew vorK on January 4, ar
rived at Portland on her way to Lelth
and reported having passed a burning
vessel. This was on the morning of
January 10.

It will thus be seen that tho Egyptian
Monarch and the Imperial Prince on
January 10 sighted a burning vessel In
the same latitude and longitude about
4U0 miles southwest of Cape Clear, ire.
land. Captain Cox expressed the opinion
that nil the burned vessel's crew must
have perished, as no boats could have
lived in the sea then running.

The second vessel reported on fire was
seen January 11 in lattitudo 44 north and
longitude 43 west, by the commander of
the JJritlsti steamship City of uunuee,
from Norfolk and Newport News January
o. He described her as a large steamer
and said she had been abandoned. The
City of Dundee's commander did not see
any boats, although he made search for
them, and came to the conclusion that as
there was a heavy sea ou all hands had
perished or had been picked up by a pass
ing vessel This burned vessel was seen
about 450 miles northwest of the Azores,
and about 800 miles southwest of where
the Egyptian Monarch and Imperial
Prince sighted a burning ship.

French Victorious In Algiers.
Paws, Jan. 23. Telegrams from Al-

giers say that the French detachment
sent out to punish the Samory tribe In
the French Soudan for acts of violence
and outrage, met them on January 11

and had an obstinate battle. The French,
although largely outnumbered, compelled
the natives to retire with a loss of hun-
dreds killed and wounded. The French
loss was six dead and thirty wounded.

' Sufferlnc; lu Ireland.
Dublin, Jan. 23. There is terrible

Buffering in tho mountainous part of
northern Ireland owing to the deep snow
and the severa cold. Many persons are
reported as frostbitten, and cattle have
perished in the storms. In Tyrone two
girls named Qulnn were lost in a snow-
storm, A searching party was organized
and after a long aud difficult search tha
girls were found frozen to death,

Cocklns; Main Arrunrred.
Cortuind, N. Y., Jan. 23. Articles) of

agreement were drawn up nnd sig.ied at
the European Hotel last evening for the
cocking main between Central New York
and Pennsylvania, iuich side win light
all the birds that weigh in and will give
and take two ounces. Eighteen birds
will be fought on each side at $50 dollars
a battle, with $C'J nn the odd fight or
the main. The main is to take place
before March 1, 9

Offers Ills Yacht In Case uf Wur.
Boston, Jan. 23. J. Edwin Addlcks,

president of the Boston Qas company and
owner of the noted steam yacht, Now
Then, has tendered a loan ot-t- he vessel
to the government without consideration
in case the services of a fast dispatch or
torpedo boat should be neeiUd In the
event of a war. The vessel is now uu
dergolng thorough repair in this city.

Killed lly uu Kxplosion.
Niw Yoiik, Jan. 23. The premnture

explosion of n blast at East 83th street
killed two persons and seriously Injured
three others. Tho killed are James
Dooley, aged 40, and James Cox, aged 41 i
and the Injured are Charlotte F. Wilson,
used 31, James Kennedy aged 48. and
Tony Rosa, aged 35. The Injured are all
ai uie rresuyierian Hospital.

No One Wants the Custom House.
Washinoton, Jan. 23. The Treasury

Department lias received no bids lor the
New York City Custom IIouso property.
aud Assistant Secretary Urounse says It
may be sold at auction. The Kick of
bids may be due to the renuiremeut that
no bid of less than $1,000,000 shall be
considered.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report- -

1 m mi miiOTAii
ABSOLUTEUtr PURE

FIVE KILLED, THREE INJURED.
Awful Wreck on the Atlantic St Pacific

In New Mexico.
AuiOQUEnQUE, N. St., Jan. 23. Shortly

after 12 o'clock midnight a Raymond and
Wltcom special going West on the At-

lantic & Pacific, and a passenger train
coming East collided a few hundred
yards east of Blue Water, a station on
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad 107 miles
west of this place, and five employes of
the road were killed and three injured.

The killed are; Engineer Taylor of the
regular train, Fireman Keaggey, Engi-
neer Moore of the special, Conductor
Moran of the passenger, and Fireman
Waverly of the special.

The injured are: 11. a. Uordon, baggage
master; Tom Collins, baggage master!
W. C Smith, express messenger on the
passenger

The injuries are slight. The passengers
were badly shaken up, but none of them
on either train sustained serious injuries.

special train bearing officials of the
road went out to the scene of the wreck.
The blame for the wreck has not yet
been located. ,

Monument to a Welsh Composer.
Scranton, Pa.. Jan. 23. Qwllym

Qwent, the great Welsh composer, whoso
death at Plymouth last June was a source
of grief to Welshmen all over the world,
is to be honored by a monument for
which it is proposed to raise a fund of
$10,000. At a meeting here, committees
representing the entire coal regions ol
Pennsylvania and of Western mining
towns have been appointed to carry out
this object. It is also proposed to hold a
mammoth Eisteddfod next Fourth of
July at which Qwent's compositions will
be the principal competitions in behalf
of the fund.

Tho dor-tor- s sav there wouldn't be Bn

much grin If people were more careful
of themselves..

WHY THEY CHEERED.

The Reading Rallroad'B Splendid
Showing for 1891.

Corporation meeting! are not usually
demonstrative. On the contrary, aa a rule,
such gatherings aro characterized by cold
blooded and buineP8-lik- e ictieonce. It
mmt. therefore, have boon peculiarly grati
fyingto President McLebd, of tho Heading
Kilrod, when, at the annual meeting of
that eorporation the other day, the stock
holders applauded the unoxpectnely favor
able retort of his administration of their
great property during the past year,

The results accomplished and the gains
achieved in every department of tha Com
pauy's business during a year when other
railroads have barely succeeded in holding
t eir own, have scarcely a purallol In run
w ty history, and constitute a most emphatic
endorsement of the integrity and ability oi
the road's present management,

As compared with 1890, the business of
the railroad itself for 1891 shows an increase
in net earnings of JI.CC9 210.44, and an in
crease in profits of 81 610 038.82, while the

01 and Iron operations ex
Mbit an increase of $633 823.91 in net oarn
ings, and a total gain over tho previous
year of SG10 421.67, making a total gain, for

tbe two comptnies, of 82 150 402 49.

The net amount sot aside, as profits for
1891 is coniiderably more than doublo that
of 1890. Out of this there will be paid the
full interest. 5 per cent., on tho first prefer
enco income bonds, and 41 per cent, on tbe
second preferences. That tho management
did not strain a point to pay tbe full 6 per
cent on the latter securities is evidence that
Mr. McLeod will not defend to quostlon
able methods in order to makoa good show.
ng.

Many interesting facts are to bo gleaned
from the President's repirt. From it we
learn that the Reading Oomptny is ono of
tho greatest land owners in tho Union, its

vast ostites, comprising coal, iron ore and
timber lands, aegregating upwards of 194,

000 acres. The Company owns at least 60
pu- - cent, of all the anlhracito coal remain
ing unminod In Pennsylvania. The Road,

ine is also a landlord on a very large scale,
owning 2,761 dwolling houses, built upon
its lands, and for the most part occupied by
miners and other employes.

To operate the mines there is employed
orceof 24 751 men Hnd boys, and it will

surprise mo-- t people outsido of the "rottion'
to learn that of this number only 0,i09 aro
fnreign born. 2,000 horses and mules, 18

locomotives and 7 275 mine cars are in use
underground to move tho caal from th

nbamiiers to the breakers. Among th

commodities usod at the mines annually
are 2000 tons oi blasting powder, 140 tons

f dvnamlto. and fir horso feed 150,000

bushels oi grain and 0 200 tons of bay.
There are 10 783 men on tho railroad'

roll ; theso added to the army employed
about the collieries make a total of 41 537,

to whom were paid for wages during lb
year 818 237,202.70. It may be estimated
that fully 200,000 persons depend directly
lor support upon the earnings of tho Read
ing employes, For supplioi of various
kinds the Oomtany disburses millions of

dollais annually, and tho of

those vast sums among tho population I

general Is suggestive of tho interdependent
relations existing botween this, corporation
and the communities in which it operat

Altogether, the report is most gralilyin
not'alono to the holders of Reading becuri

ties, but also to the publio at large, as dem
onstratlng the complete financial as well
physical rehabilitation of a great and lav

portant property.

We should all be great men If we
could be nien-u- r d by tlw great things
we Intend to do

IWvi-a.- . Did evern (nlS c0UntuP how much
j- - rj - -- - t--

chimneys ? There
are about twelve

1 vri' million families of
us. We average,

I mavbe. a lamo a
family; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rate of one a week a lamp.
Six hundred million chimneys a
year for the ash. barrels.

buppqso tney cost ten cents a
piece on the average: that's
enough to half pay the national
debt. JN ine-tentl- is ot it waste.

If you get Macbeth's " Pearl-- p

" or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one-tent- h as much a vear.

Disreputable chimney makers
are trying to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations.-- They
break from heat, ruin the temper
of the household and fill the ash
barrels: a plague and a nuisance,

insist on naving ine ngni Kinu
ittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

The density of population Is greatest
in Europe, wuere it averages U7 to tue
mile.

Mothers, be Patient.
Tho little utips suffor dreadfully when

Wind OjIIo afllicts them. They got well
quickly when Dr. Unnd's Colic (Jjro is
givon to them. Free samples at O. J. Mc
Oirtby's or J. 31. Hillan's drug storo.

Painted women were never more
plentiful than they nre now.

titles'. Nerve ana tiiver Pllla
Vet on a new principle regulating the
liver. Ktomuch and bowels through the nerves
V. new discovery. Dr. Miles' fills speedily
jute biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles.
oonBtlpatlon. Unequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I 6 J doses,

Samples Free, at U. II. Hagenbucli'a
drug store.

Make people take water the dls--
houest milkman.

A National Event.
Tholmldlnff of the World's Fair !n"a eltv

scarcely flity jo irs old will be a remarkable
event, but whether it will rnilly benefit this
nation HS muou as mih ui mu
Restorative Nervine by Or Pranklln Miles U
doubtful. This Is Just what iho American
people need to cure tuoir excessive nervous
ne.sri. dvsrjensla. hea1a3he. dUzmess. nleeo
lessaess, neuralgia, nervous debility, dullness,
contusion of mind, etc It acts I ke a charm.
Trial bottles aud tine bio on "Nervous and
Heart. Willi unenu inn testimonials.
free at O II. IIajnbucii a drug store. It it
warranted to contain no opium, morphine or
dangerous itruat.

No well-bre- d barber will cut an ac- -
quaintanco.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most sno--

jesslul Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure the wo'flt cases oi
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Hi won.
lenui success in me cure oi uuusuiupiiuu in
without a narallol In the history of medicine.
Since It's nrst discovery it has been sold on a
ruarantee, a lest which no other medicine
3an Btana. ii you uave a uonsm we earnestly
sk von to try It. Prloe 10 cent. 60 cents, and

11.00. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Baok
lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold bv
0. II. llagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
laloya streets,

Person's on pleasure bent often cet
doubled up.

Remarkable Pacts.
Heart dlse ise Is uuslly supposed o be In

curable, but when pripeny treated a large
proportloofn cises ean b cured, Tims si is.
rimira iiaiun. oi r.iKuuri. xuu., uuu mia,
MaryL. Uaker. ol Ovid. Mich., werecmed
alter auffertn; 20 years. H. O. Llnbur er,
druui'lstat Ban Jose, 111., says that Dr. Miles'
New Heart uure, which cured mo lormer,
"worked wonders lor his wife." Levi ocran.
of Buchanan, Mich., who had heart disease
lor jjo years, says two oouie muae aim "ieei
like a new man." Dr. Miles' Nwv Heart Cure
Is mild and iruaranteed hv (1 11 Ilazenbucli
the druggist, Bookor wonderful testimonials
free.

The extraction of oil from crane
stouts promises to develop into a per
manent ludustry.

Oh, What a Coutrh.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per.
apsof thesuronpproaoh of that more ter-bi- o

disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run tbe risk and do notbln; for It.
we Know iroci experience mat, niiuuun uun
will Curd your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and WhonDlne CoukU at once Mothers do
not lie without It, For Lame Back, Hide or
Client, use Hblloh'B Porous 1'laster. Hold by
0. II. Ilagenbuoa, N. K." corner Main and
uoya streets.

No man lias a thorough taste of
prosperity to whom adversity never
happened.

llirtnw on theSnund, V steliestor Co., N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Hpo!llo Co Uentle--

mou i Last spring 1 w i troubled with what
the dooiors to d ine was muscular rheuma-
tism. I was unible to walk for nearly six
weeks All this time 1 wis using tho medi-
cine p escrltid by the altondlng r, aud
irora which i gu uu renei.

friend sent me a largo bottle of Cactus
Blood Cure, whli h I tried, and before two
thirds ol the Cure was used I was able to
walk without pain. It Is now two months
since the pains Hit me, and have not as yet
letup ed, and I entirely tree from them.

I delayed writing to you. as I was anxious
to k no w whether 1 was temporarily or per-
manently cured.

It H wllli pleasure that r now slate that
from my present reeling, I would Judge that
I am cured.

It Is h trdly necessary lor me to rcommend
thismdiln us I inn positive tint a trial
of It is all Unit Is nee, and I am fully
convinced it will recommend Itself.

Orafallyour, M. 1IOOAN,
For sale at Kirllu's Drug Store, Ferguson
House Block, Htieuiudcuh, Pa,

CHILI BLAMES EGAN

His Recall Oomuiitlcd From
Sccrotnry Bltiino.

FALSE REPORTS ARE ALLEGED.

Euspension of Oommunioation Between
tha Two Ooud tries Likely.

The Chilian (loveriiment Charges that
Eirun Han Tried to Foment War lie
Has lteell Instructed to Ascertain Chill's
Intention In the Affair No Word From
Him Vet Itecelved The Message to be
Sont to Congress Monday.
Washington, Jan. 23. The formal re

quest made by Minister Motttt for the
leeall of Minister Egan did not occasion
much surprise as the action had been ex-
pected for some time. It Is said that the
Chilian Government bases its request for
the recall of Mr. Egan upon the allega-
tions thnt the American Minister had
been guilty of making reports to Wash-
ington that were deliberately false and
of engaging in Intrigues for the purpose
of creating trouble between the United
States and Chili.

"The publication of the correspond-
ence with Chili," said a gentleman who
Is acquainted with it, "will conclusively
disprove the assertions of the Chilian
Government. Mr. Egan has kept this
Government fully advised of the progress
of events in Chill since his arrival there,
but he has done so without partisan bias.
The members of the United States Gov-
ernment who are famlliur with his con-
duct, fully approve it, and President
Harrison and Secretary Blaine aro fully
in accord In the estimation with which
Mr. Egan is held.

"This action on the part of the Chilian
Government, which is the first official
indication of their dissatisfaction with
Minister Egan,. will have a tendency to
precipitate a crisis in the relations of the
two countries. It is taken in official cir-
cles to indicate that Chili does not intend
to make reparation or apology for the
Baltimore incident unless it can attach
conditions which will preserve the pride
cf the government of that country, and
enable it to retain the respect and sup-
port of the people who would resent uu
unqualified apology.

"This incident, under the conditions
prevailing, conies perilously near i sus-
pension of communication between the
two com.' ,f,d the developments of
the next fin , . nvo will be awaited with
much interr-.- i "

Thu Administration awaits a report
from Mini-te- r Egan as to the Intentions
of the Chilian Government.

The Minister has been Instructed to
call upon the Cabinet at Santiago for an
immediate categorical answer to the
question whether Chili has any Intention
of making n favorable response to the
demands of the United States, either now
or at some future time. An answer to
the demand Is expected hourly but noth
ing has yet been received.

The Cabinet would not be surprised if
minister Mount, llnulng himself set aside
in the negotiations, should conclude to
withdraw from the country. The notion
of the administration was taken with
this possibility fully in view.

The time for diplomatic subterfuges
has passed nnd there will will be no more
delay for any cause unless the Chilian
Government btates definitely and at once
its intention to satisfy fully the demands
of the United States. The message,
wmcu win go in .Monday, win uu so com
plete in its treatment of the question at
Issue that a perusal of the correspond
ence accompanying it will, according to
the statement of a Cabinet Minster,
be altogether unnecessary. The mes
sage win cover the history oi the case
from the beginning, and will be as clear
as it is complete.

Says there Is No Animosity.
London, Jan. 23. Dispatches sent

from hero declaring that-ther-e is great
animosity in Chili against the United
States have no foundation in fact. Every
thing is quiet. President Montt is about
to leuve the capital for the baths. The
Chilian squadron has sailed from Val
paralso for the usual evolutions at sea.
Private dispatches from Valparaiso par
tially confirm the above and say that
nothing unusual seems to be going on,
but it is evident that the fleet Is prepared
for liny emergency. It is kept in a high
state of efllciency.

Killed by School Hoys.
Lima, Ohio, Jan. 23. Krnnk Laughlln

a boy, was killed here while
attempting to defend his sister, who
teaches school In McDonald Township
Hardiu County. Miss Lnughliu was chas
tening Bert bmlth, John btevenson,
Charles nnd William Spurlock, aged 14

to 17 years, when they turned on her and
were using her very roughly. Her
brother went to ner ueience. tne uoys
turned on him aud beat him with clubs
and their fists until they inflicted injuries
which resulted in his death. Miss Laugh
lln was badly injured. The unruly boys
were all arrested and are eonllneu In the
jail at Kenton.

Why Shirk Was ICenioved.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 23. Levi S. Shirk

for many years postmaster at Morgan-
town, this couuty, has been removed from
his office by the authorities. Some time
ago charges were biought against him
aud an investigation was made, It was
alleged he had made uncomplimentary
remarks about l'ostmaster-llonera- l wan
amnker and President Harrison, and that
the Administration was adversely criti
cited. "Siiuiuel Decliluy, an old soldier,
bus been appointed In Shirk's place.

Vroteted Against Starching Machines,
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 23. Five hundred

strikers, women ami girls, made
demonstration beforo the collar factory
of CluetL. Uoon Si Company, on Hive
street, Troy, last night, against the Intro
ductlon of bturching machines. Frank
Wheeler, tile foreman, was assaulted and
badly injured. A policeman arrested one
of thu women, but she was. rescued by
her companions and the policeman thrown
Into thu street- - It took fifteen officers to
quell the disturbance.

IIuUKhtttlliii; Appointed Keadlnc Clerk,
Wasiiinotow, Jan. 23. V. J. Hough- -

tallng of Albuuy, IN. x., has been ap
pointed Heading Clerk by Mr. Kerr,
Clerk of the House of ltepresentatlves.
This appointment comes after a long con- -

oa, ItuhciBi, " niimliiia f nanlMnlfl 9ir
the position that has been going on ever

luce Congress met.

WeuseAlcollol
pure alcohol to make Wolffs Acmb
Blacking. Alcohol is good for leather :
It Is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum tho well known face washes.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to uta
in a good leather preservative.

Acino Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many-

people are so accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if wc can, and to ac
complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Klackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. We hold this oner open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

ii is a seamless shop, witn no incus or wax inreaato hurt the feet; mailo of the best line calf, stylists
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
arade thananu other manufacturer. It equals hand-sew-

shoes costing from$IAJ0toS3.0u.
(EC uiit.enniuo iiniiii-i.csrr- tne nneucair.P" shoe ever offered for $5.uj equals FrcncltImported shoes which cost from tW'lto $12,111.

00 llnuil--r- il Welt Mine, fine calf",
stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever olfered at this price t snme (erode as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $l.U.
CCl JO l'olipc Mioet Farmers, Uallroad Men,
)wa anil LetterCarrlersall weartbem; flnecalf.

Beamless, smooth Inside, heavy thrco soles, exten-
sion edre. One pair will wear a year.
(CO 5(!finocnirtuobettcr shoe ever offered at
UfaaiB this rtrlee: one trial ulll rnnvlncA thou

who wan t a shoo for comfort and service.cn mm ryj.iiu tvorKiimninn'a Shoes
Pstaa aro very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
HnUC' 9.uu nun s,i.7 school shoes am
HmJXJ V a3 Ivnrn hv thn lMivaeverwhem, fhpvrAll
on their merits, as the Increasing sates show.
I nHinr. 9.1. mi linnu-Mfnc- n snoe, nesc
BMBMVBaWW 1 Jon cola. pntmla Krpnch
Imported shoes cosUnnfrom $4.ix to SCjm.

lmllcs .V,0( it ml Si. 7.5 ehne forjalssesnre tho best fine Dougola. Stylish and durable.
Caution. Seo that W. L. .Douglas' name anilprice ore stamped on tho bottom ot each shoe.

PTTAKE NO SrilSTITUTi:..ja
Tnitiftt nn Inoul ndTprttKHl iipalpm eiirml vlnr nn

W. la. UOUtiLAS, Urockton.Wass. liolaby

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli ninin St., Slicnaiidonli

CACTUS SLOOD CUEE.

TO

Purifies the blood by ex
pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails to cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlla's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Slienandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a floe display ot Boota an4

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Cont and Jarclln Bta.

Custom Work and Repairing;
Done In the bent style.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main nnd Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Recoived Daily.

A flue Hue ot Choice OKOOEIUKH
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet roelves his green truck: dally

trom the cltv markets, which Is a euiranteatj his cus'nmeM tint they will receive fresh,
eoods whn buylugfrom film,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE..

teSSS-S!- -


